
Oral Answer. MARCH 18, 1966 

Dr. L. M. Smehvl: I would like to 
know the extent of our dependence 
on imported spares or other collabo-
ration In respect of the manufacture 
of defence aircraft and tanks in this 
country. 

Shli A. M. Tholllll8: We depend to 
a considerable extent on the import 
of spares and parts of aircraft; of 

course, we are now trying to produce 
within the country as many parts as 
possible. 

Dr. L. M. Smrhvl: We want a 
precise answer. "Considerable 'lX" 
tent" is no answer. What is the pre-
cise extenU 

Shrl A. M. Thomas: It is not possi-
ble to give the precise extent. 

Mr. Speaker: When it Is not possi-
ble to give, that finishes tbe matter. 

Shli A. M. Tholllll8: I can just say 
that as tar as the aircraft things are 
concerned, the total Import has come 
to round about Rs. 50 crores. There 
are several things. I can give the 
break-up but it Is not advisable to 
give the break-up of aerop!"ne parts 
and other things. With regard to this 
matter, we are letting up .... 

Dr. L. M. Smchvl: I am not asking 
tor the specillc break-down. I am 
only wanting to know the total 
dependence, not the break-up at all. 
He can give the figure or he may not 
give. 

Mr. Speaker: The only thing that 
I can understand is that it is not ad-
visable to give that answer. Next 
Question. Shri M. L. Dwivedi. 
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The MlDIster of Slate In the M .... 
try of Industry CShrl B1badheadn 
Misra): Ca) Yes, Sir. 

(b) As import of fertilizer maehi-
nery is not separately classified ill 
the Indian Trade Classillcation, pre-
cise annual IIgure. are not available. 
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Shrl B1badheDdra Misra: Regard-
ing some item.. many of the private 
pIIrties have been lieensed and there 
have been at least 5 to 6 public sec-
tor projects In eollaboration .. ltIl 



Czechoslovakia, Rumania and U .S.S.H. 
which are being planned .... 
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8brl Blbudbendra MIsra: One is at 

Naini; one is at Kotah and one is at 
Palghat and there are .teel tactories 
that are producing many parts. Then, 
there is the High-Pressure Boiler 
Plant at Tiruchirapalli. 
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8br1 Bibudhendra MIsra: Depend-
ing on what they need. These tacto-
rie. are .producing not only parts but 
• 00 machinery. 
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tailed project reports are yet to be 
received. The toreign ""ehange com-
ponent necessary, will be received 
trom the U.S.S.R. It i. proposed that 
the foreign exchange component will 
be borne by them. 

Sbri P. C. Bo.-h: May I know 
whether there is any idle capacity 
for production of fertiliser machinery 
in the country and, If 10, to what 
extent? 

Tbe MIDJster of Jll4u&r, (SIIrt D. 
8aDjlvayya): We are not a .... are of 

any idle capacity so far as this Ia con-
cerned. 

8br1 BIlaWWat Jha ADd: U there is 
no idle capacity in the country tor 
the production ot fertillaer machi-
nery, may I know what percent.ge Of 

our needs .re being tuUUled by the 
indigenous production and whether 
the rest that we import from outside 
is imported on competitive basis from 
the lowest-priced countries? 

8brl D. Sanjl .... ,.,..: First of all, 
with regard to the imported content 
of the machinery, I would like to 
quote one or two things which are 
available with me. At the Trombay 
Factory, Rs. 15 crores worth is the 
imported machinery and similarly at 
Gorakhpur, Rs. 13.2 crore. worth il 
the imported machinery. As against 
that, the cost of indigenoul equip. 
ment in these projects i. not appreci-
able. But take, for instance, the 
NayVeli plant. The imported machi-
nery costs Rs. 70.98 crore. whereas 
the indigenous machinery costs only 
RI. 1 crore . 

Sbrl 8nbodh Baucla: If I ha .... 
understood correctly, the Minlater 
stated that some of the tactories are 
manufacturing certtain parts of thil 
machinery. I would like to konw 
when the Government is likely to 
manufacture the entire machinery 
tor the tertillser plants. 

8br1 B1budhendra MIara: With all 
these project. coming up it i. expected 
by the end of the Fourth Plan period. 

Sbrl S. C. Sunanta: May I kno .... 
whether the Indigenous partl that ar. 
being manufactured at present .nd 
used in existing fertiliser tactor i ... 
are to the mark? It is alleged that 
they are not to the mark. 

Sllrt D. S.njl .... yy.: No. They are 
quite all right. 
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Sbrl D. Sanjlyayya: So tar u the 
machinery required for tertiliser 
plants and also some chemical plants 
are concerned, there are variou!J kindS' 
ot machinery required. Take. tor 
jnstance, pressure ve!sels. There is 
one Utkal Manufacturing Machinery 
Plant at Rourkela. They are manu-
facturing theae. The Tata Engineer-
Ing and Locomotives are manufactur-
ing; at Durgapur, the A.V.B. ore 
manufacturing. In addition to these, 
the Fertiliser and Chemicals Ltd., 
Alwaye, are 01.0 trying to produce. 
In a similar way we are thinking ot 
setting up a plant in the public sec-
tor for heavy plate and vessel plant 
in coUaboration with Czechoslovakia. 
In a similar way there are various 
other things. For compressors and 
pumps we are thinking ot setting up 
plants at Naini. Like that, there 
lire 00 many others. 
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Sbrl D. SaIljlvayya: Whenever we 
think of setting up a plant, if indi-
genous machinery ill available, we 
certainlY take It; only when indig~ 
nous machinery is not available, we '0 in for forelm e"change. 
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Sbri Wbudbmulra Misra: It com-

prlau a number of Items. Only those 
private sector manufacturers that 
can produce the .ame things have 
been litensed to produce if, otberwiee, 
the major portion, as I have laid, Ia 
in the public sector. 
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Slvi D. Sanjlva17a: It has .1-
ready been stated that it is the d •• ire 
of the Government to see that, to 'he 
extent possible, the entire macbillary 
is manufactured here in our country, 
either in the private sector or in lbe 
public sector; in the private oeclor, 
!lOme people ha ve been licensed; Ih., 
are trying to produce; and in \) •• 
public sector we are tryinl to 10 III 
a big way. 
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Mr. Speaker: He hal .I .... dy 
.nswered that. 
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Seisure of Milk Powder In lIIe Shali-
mar Godown or S.E. Railway 

+ 
"tI2II. Sbrl Subodb Ranod.: 

Sbrl S. C. Sa ...... ta: 
Sbri Bh.pat 1ba A.ad: 
Sbri M. L, Dwivrdl 
Sbri P. C. Borooah, 

Will the Ministor ot Railwa,.. 
pleased to sta~: 

be 

(a) whether Government .re awar. 
of the fact that a huge quantity ot 
milk powder was seized in the Shali-
mar godown of the South Eastern 
Railway, which was booked from 
Madras to Calculla wilhout the name 
ot the .ender; 

(b) whether any investigation was 
c8fl'ied Qut to find out the sender'. 
particulars: 

(c) it so, the result of the mvestiga-
tion; and 

(d) whether this was meant to be 
sold in black-market in Calcutta? 

Tbe Mlnls~r or state In the M.IDIs-
try or RalJwa,.. (Dr. Bam 811bhar 
Slnrb): (a) Yes Sir. 19 consignments 
comprising of 153 packages of Mllk 
Powder were seized at Shalimar for 
mis-declaration. The cOllllirnmenlll 
wcre, however, from Vijayawada. 
Rajahmundry and Vizlanarram and 
not Madras, 

(b) and (c). Yes Sir, but no clue 
eould be found as none Of the parties 
who had booked the consignments 
w~rc traceable. The tase is still under 
invesligation by the G.R.P. and tho 
tustoms authorities. 

(d) Government have- no intorma-
1ion .. 

Silri Subodb Hamda: The hOD. Min-
i.ler has alated that these booltinp 
were not made from Madras, but tram 
.ome other places. I would I ike to 
know how these bookinrs are a::copted 
by the Railways. 

Dr. aam Sllbhq SInP: ThO)' were 
accepted at the places, the namB of 
which I have men1ioned. namely. 

Rajahm'undry, Vijaya1\'ada and Vizi-
anagram 

Sbri Subodb BaDsda: Wilhout sen-
d~rs' name-s, how were these accepted! 

Dr. Ram Subha, Slnrb: The nam ... 
:He hf'1'e. Therp. i~ 8 big Jist of per-
son.. I can place it on the Table of 
the House. 

Hr. S_ker: That is all right. 

Dr. Ram Subhar Sln,h: They ,ot 
indented from their Hundikars. 

Shri Subodb Banlda: How did it 
come to the notice of the Railways 
that the packages "onlained milk 
powder? Who brought it to Iheir 
notice? 

Dr. Bam Subhar Slnrh: When the 
persons who came with the Railway 
Receipts thought thar there was goillJ 
to be an insistence on the part of the 
authorities to haVe open deliverY, they 
ned away from there. They Qre not 
traceablp. The Railway Receipt, were 
there. 

Sbri S. C. S ..... nla: May I know 
why .these article5 wpre seized and 
whether any other investigating autho-
rities were 8!11ked to take up thf' 
matter? 

Dr. Ram Subba, Sin,h: I have al-
ready mentioned that the case I. still 
under invelligation by the GRP and 
the custOrtll authorities. The customs 
authorities are the real authoritiel to 
go into the matter. The conslllnment. 
were seized becau5(.~ in West Bengal 
no milk consignment i. supposed to be 
expor~d trom any other Stat., and. 
therefore, it was wrong thinl: which 
had been done; they had declared the 
cOJUlignments 8S consignment8 ('ontaln_ 
ing latety pins, moulding powder. 
ltarch powder etc., wherea. actuaUy 
they were milk consignmentl. 

Sbri ~at 1ba Asa.: When lhe 
.enders' names are the~ ... the hun. 
Minister has .aid, how Wi. II not pos-
.Ible for tbe Railw.y Miniltr;y to 6nd 
out what the miJ:hiet In it was and 
why the persona conceraad could JIOt 
be I>roulbt to book? 




